
Canbyand North Clackamas
CANDY.

A. W. Iliillerflold was 1 Hiindiiy Port-limi- t

visitor.
.1. H. Sutherland wont to Portland

TiinNiliiy nil business,
Frank l'iiliiiir, tiinniiK'T of llio fllg

Hlx, was In I'nrtliiiiit Tuesday on busi-
ness,

Tim Ikiiimii owned by Sophia Konhlor
Mini occupied liy IX II, I'opi), caught
fire from a defective turrit col la pipe,
lint was nimiii put out liy t tin quirk
iirrlviil of I b neighbors, not much
iluiiingo wn iloiui. A few shlngloa
wi'io burned 011 Ilia roof,

JcHHit Mnriln loft Thursday for Ma-h- o

(o look 11 f it lil Interest In dm
llllllM.

I'M WiirdHon and family have routed
Mr. ( JlHun'M place for a yeitr and moved
there.

H111II11 mill Will are Inivliig a beau-tlfu- l

Ito cream parlor fitted up In tlio
rear of their confectionery store,
llliilno Whltn mill Wurri'ii Kendall are
doing the work.

Mr. 11 nil Mm. Motley Muck and child-
ren with Hiindiiy dinner guests at the
Inline of Mr. mid Mm. Hurry Smith of
Miickshurg.

C. Wiiiik ft Co. nro biiHdliiK a small
warehouse nt tlio mar of their store,
dimensions 12:i fi'ot. Mr. Kli'vu la
1I0I11K the carpenter work.

Tim Methodist ladles" Aid ini't at
tlin home of Mr. M. J. Ie Inst Wed-niMiln-

Tlio afternoon was spent In
SCWlllg. '

CliirkaiiiiiH County Fruit Inspector
1). 12. Freytng viMitcii runny mst ween
and not Iflc'il nil orchurillst to clean
up mid apray their orchards.

Mr. Jukn Hmlth, who wna qultii sick
lust week, In slowly ImprovliiK.

MInh A 11 11 11 Hti'funl won first prl.e
and Miss llattlu Hutchinson second In

(hit contest JiihI rliiNi'd lit tlio lllg Hlx.
MIhm Hti'funl took the rolio and MM
Hutchinson took tlio Kruphophonn.

Mr. and Mm. Palmer are iiiovIiik
Into Will Kendalls butiKalow.

Mra. (iiK). (iKle and Muldle Hummer-foi- l

worn culling on friend In New
Kra liiKt Momluy.

The U'lli'' Aid of the Christian
church wna sewing for Mra, M. J. I'0
liiHt Thursday.

Charles MoshU'rgir wna In Wood-bur- n

last Tuesday on business. Mr.
MohIiImtkit Intend inovliiK back to
Woodluirn next week.

(). 1 liurber and friend, of Portland,
wore In fnnby Tuesday. They camo
up to try their lin k for the aperkled
bounties, but nothing iIoIiik. Mr. liar-bu- r

railed at the OkIo home.
Mr. und Mra. Itayniond Moshberger

and little daughter, of Woodluirn, were
visiting relatives In Cimby last Bun-du-

James Hendricks, Mra. Mosh-hergcr'- s

brother, camo with them.
Mra. Henry Yergen and alHler are

visiting friend and relatives in Port-
land tho past wmk.

Mr. liradford waa a Porlland vlaltor
two daya Inst week.

Harry Hair and a party of relatlvea
and friends were out Wednesday try-Iii- k

hla now nix cylinder which he re-

cently purchased through the agency
of Grant Whit".

Tho young people of Cnnby are or-

ganizing a tennla club. The tennla
court will be on the around owned by
IT. Dedman.

Mr. Ilurdette la kept pretty busy now
spraying fruit tn'en for hla nolghbora.

(ilna AlHlcd and Tlllle Melhum were
vIhUIiik In Bellwood, and shopping In

Oregon City last week.
O. It. Mnck waa Riven a surprise

party Tuesday night. The occasion
was his forty-thir- birthday, Mr.
Mark waa certainly surprised aa he
bad not tho leaHt InklinR that nis
friends were comliiR. A moHt enjoy-
able time was hnd by all; Ramos and
muHlc furnished the amusement. Af-

ter refreshments were served Mr.
Mark was called upon to make a
speech, In the midst of which ho was
showered with postcards. The follow-Iii- r

were preseiit: Mr. and Mrs. John
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mnck,
Mrs. Estotlii Moshberger. Mrs. Geo.
ORle, liuls Mltta. Wayne Gurley, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. H. Mack. Hilton Mack,
Asbel Mack. Karl Mack, Kenneth
Mack, Mlna Graham and Keith Mnck.
All departed ut a lute hour wishing
Mr. Mark many happy returna of tho
day.

TWILIGHT

Miss Anna Hcheffe of OreRon City
Is vIhUIiir with her sister Mrs. Carl
Kchmlerke.

lHl.r IJoylan of Oreson City wns
railing on old friends Saturday.

Miss Anna Wllehnrt waa a guest of
her sister Mrs. Junicg Hylton last
Sunday.

Albert Srbeer Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey enter-tulne- d

Mr. and Mrs.Holies of Port-
land at dinner Sunday,

Mrs. (leo. Iizollo nt tended tilt
Woman's Club at OroRon City Thurs-
day.

M. J. Lazclle waa In Portland Sun-
day, a guost of his sister, Mra. F. J.
Melndl.

Wulter Dullard and Ilertha Iliillurd
spent severnl (lays In Portland with
relative.! this week.

H. Scheer, who has been In Portland
iiiiderKoIng medlral treatment, has re-

turned home much Improved In health.

BARLOW.

Mrs. Shaw visited the school Thurs-
day and conducted the field test In
arithmetic and spelling as linrlow was
fortunate enough to be one of the 10
highest contestants In Clackamas
county.

The Ladles' Aid of the United Luth-
eran, met with Mrs. Tledeman last
Wednesday.

'
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Freddy Itodby, of Portland, has been
vIsltliiR old friends here for several
days, nturnliiK home Tuesday even-
ing.

II, Johnson left Tuesday for Alberta,
Canada, where he mny locate If he
llnils a Rood homiiatead.

H. II. Horg hns piircliased a new
auto and the fumlly la sure enjoying
It.

I. I Van Winkle has arrived here
with his family. Mr. Van Winkle Is
an artist and will emi t a tent In this
vicinity where he will be prepared to
do all kinds of photography In the
neur future.

Mrs. Drews, of Portland, Is visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jjirson.

Tlin Aurora dance Haturilay night
was well uttnniled by tho young folks
from hero.

Jon King ramu home from Portland
Tuesday.

Tim basket social was a decided suc-

cess and tho program was good. After
I tin bsMkets wero sold the young folks
played games and danced till a late
hour.

Mr. nnd Mrs, U I Harms, of Platte-vill- i.

Wis., who have been visiting
several days wllh 11. T. Melvln and
Mm. Amlriis. uncle and aunt, left Mon
day for Hpokane, Wash,, where they
will visit friends borore returning 10

Wisconsin.

AN APPEAL TO THE

There Is undoubtedly un orRnul.ed
effort being made by the KXPRKHH
f'OMPANIKH AND MERCHANTS AS

SOCIATIONS to defeat any cundldate
for tho office of V. 8. Sonator or Rep-

resentative In Congress who favors
PAItCi;iH POST. All who have been
HRKreHHlve In support of this "Over
iliio Reform" have Incurred the en-

mity of the above Interesta and It U

now evident that a quiet and concerted
effort Is being made to defeat them at
the PRIMARY KMCCTION AND se-

cure the nomination of men who are
In sympathy with the Interests and
are opposed to PAKCKI4 POST. Tho
UHiinl tactics are resorted to, auch as
personal abuse, In order to throw dust
III the eves of the voters and ci'ver up

the RKAL. ISSl'B, but their main hope
Is that a great many FARMERS WILL
NWiLF.CT TO RKCISTKR FOR THIS

PHIMARY KIJOCTION which will be
held April the 10th.

WB Al'I'KAL TO TUB FARMERS
OF ORKCON. AND AIX OTHERS
WHO FAVOR PARCEL POST. TO
REGISTER I1EFORB THE HOOKS
ARE ON APRIL 8th at 5

p m then go to the polla on April
19th and VOTE FOR PARCELS POST
by voting for MEN WHO WILL REP-

RESENT YOU In this matter. We
have n.! Initiative and Referendum as
yet In NATIONAL AFFAIRS and must
be represented by proxies In these Im-

portant Issues. Ho sure you vote for
MEN WHO REPRESENT YOU and
not the merchants associations and
express companies.

THE CANDIDATES ARK BKI.I'.Ui- -

ED AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION,
nnd If you allow tho other fellow to
mske tho selection you will have no
choice but to vote for HIS PROXY at
ilia November e ectlon ana HIS win
havo a representative In Congress and
not YOU.

IF WB TAKE ADVANTAGE ur
THIS OPPORTUNITY to DO some-thlm-r

for PARCELS POST AND
SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF
THE WORK ALREADY DONE for
this cause, It will likely Influence the
enactment of A PARCELS POST LAW
AT THE PRESENT SESSION OF
CONGRESS, but If we neglect this op-

portunity and the Interests succeed In

nominating their candidate, It will be
some time before another SENATOR
OR REPRESENTATIVE WILL DARE
TO TAKE A PRONOUNCED STAIN D

FOR PARCELS POST.
SIX YEARS IS A LONG TIME TO

WAIT, MANY OF US WILL nE DEAD
HEFORB THAT TIME.

Every civilized country on the
Globo, save tho U. S. A., has a GEN-1- 0

It A I. PARCELS TOST.
FARMERS, DO YOUR DUTY!

YOUR VOTK3 ARE YOUR OWN, and
remember thnt THE GREAT ISSUE
IS "A GENERAL PARCELS POST."

Signed by the Executive and Legis-

lative Committees of the Oregon State
GrniiRe. C. B. Spence, OreRon City:
A. I. Mason, Hood River; u. l snaw,
Albany; F. M. GUI, Estacada.

Couple Gets License
A tnarralge license was issued Fri-

day to Goorgle M- - Stevens and Fred
W. Drown.

IT'S 80 EA8Y TO END CATARRH.

Go to Huntley Dros. Co. and say t

want a HYOMEI outfit take It home
open the box pour a few drops of

HYOMEI from the bottle into me lit-

tle rubber Inhaler breathe It for five
minutes and note the refreshing relief

breathe It four or Ave times a day
for a few days and catarrh and all its
disgusting symptoms will gradually
disappear.

HYOMEI contains no opium, cocaine
or other harmful drug and la sold on
money back plan for catarrh, asthma.
croup, coins, cougns ana caiarrnai
deafness. Complete outfit, $1.00 ex
tra bottles If needed, 60 cents at Hunt-le- v

Dros. Drug Co. and druggists ev
erywhere. Simple Instructions for use
In every package you can i inn to
banlRh catarrh If you follow Instruc
tions.

&

Hot Lake Mineral Baths
and mud given under scien-
tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for Illus-
trated booklet descriptive ef
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium ia acces-
sible as it is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. A N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all tlmea. Ask
agents.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake. Including medical attention, board and

baths, coBts no more than you would pay to live at any first closs ho-

tel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meata in the
cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and In the grill at the usual
grill price. Baths range from 60 cents to $1.00.

We Do Ctiff Rheumatism

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER Ji. PIERCE. Prcs.-Mg- r.

onrcaofo city kntkupjiibk, fkiday, apkil 5, 1012.

AVIATOR ODER

PLUNGES TO DEATH

FIRST BIROMAN TO FLY ACROSS

CONTINENT VICTIM OP RECK-

LESS DIVE

DISTANCE EVIDENTLY MISJUDGED

Nsck And Back Are Broken By Fall

In Surf Air Navigator Diet

Soon After

Accident

l)NG DEACH, Cal., April 3.

P. RodRors, an aviator of
world- - wide fame and the first man
to cross the Atnerlcun continent In
an ueroplune, was almost Instantly
killed here this afternoon, when bis
WrlRht biplane, In which he was soar-
ing over the ocean, crashed Into the
surf from a hulRht of 200 feet and
buried bl in In tho wreck.

Ills neck was broken and hla body
crushed by the eiiRlne of his machine.
Ho lived only a few minutes.

Hod A' its for a week past bad been
making dally flights here and hnd
taken many pusseugers, both men and
women, up with him. Ho started y

from his usual place and soared
out over the ocean, crossing tho pier,
and then turned and dipped close to
the roller roaster.

(lodgers then flew farther out to sea
all the time gradually rising until he
hud reached a helghth of about 200

feet. Making a short turn, be started
full speed for the pier. Then he sud-
denly dipped his planes and his ma-

chine began a frlgtful descent.
Rodgers was seen by hundoreds of

persons on the pier to relax his hold
on the levers and then, seemingly re-

alizing that he waa In danger, be made
fltretipu efforts to pull the nose of
his machine into a level position. Fall-
ing in this he managed to turn bis
rrnft farther ashore and an Instant
Inter the huge craft crashed Into the
edge of the surf.

Elect Good Men

To the editor: There Is probably
nothing more necessary to the wel-

fare of the state than to look well to
the character of those who will be
sent to the next legislature. It be-

hooves every county closely to scrut
inize the reputation at home of Its
candidate for legislature honors. Let
Hie in be men of mature years, who
have more at stake as taxpayers than
as taxenters; men who In there ev-

ery day life are known to have strict
Integrity; men who are not trying
to engage In the sharp practices; men
who have sense enotiRh to know what
Is eauitable and right to all men
and dare to do it; men who will con-
fine their votes for the disbursement
of public funds to those things that
are necesaary for providing a good,
common school education for all; for
the administration of Justice and the
prevention and punishment of fraud
and crime; for the preservation of or-

der and health and only what judi-

cious charity that should be extend-
ed to the helpless and unfortunate
Individual, and do away with every-
thing else thnt Is not essential to
tlieso ends. Let no special Interest
be a public burden, regulate the
charges allowed by law and all things
of public necessity, but do It equitably,
see thnt all property is taxed and
taxed equally, make the laws so drastic
that those whose duty it Is to make
the assessments and individuals who
give In their property will be afraid
In any particular to violate it.

Prohibit any county or municipali-
ty to contract any Idebtedness of any
kind; make county or municipal offi-

cers itive bonds to obey this law and
make them criminally liable; HmltJ
the amount of tax a county may levy
for current expenses say to 5 or 10
mills and provide for wiping out ex-

isting debts where not secured by
bonds in, say five years, nnd bonds
to be pnld when due; conduct our pub-

lic affairs as one should his private
business ''pay as you go. The
above proposition seems very nice in
print, but it is another thing to ac-

complish the desired result. The ques-

tion then arises, can this be done?

Most emphatically, yes!
H. THIESEN.

BIG COMPANY ORGANIZED.

The permanent organization of the
Oregon Home Builders was effected
this week In Portland with a capital
stock of $100,000. The Company con-
sists of the most prominent men In
the West. Thomas Prluce Is Acting
President. He Is of
Reed-Princ- e Mfg. Co., of Worcester,
Mass., and is also heavily Interested
In Yamhill County Walnut properties.
Oliver K. Jeffrey, prominent real es
tate man, is t. H. L
Keats, President Keats Automobile
Co., Is Second t. W. A.
King, formerly President of the First
National Bank, of Newberg, Oregon,
will act as Secretary-Treasure-

In addition to these officers, the
Board of Directors consists of: Frank-
lin T. Griffith, Chief Counsel and Di-

rector of the Portland Railway Light
Power Co., C. J. Franklin, General

Supt. Portland Railway Light & Power
Co, W. B. Shivery, prominent attor-
ney, E. H. Dodge, President Dodge
Lumber Co., and Mr. Peterson, a well
known merchant of the Willamette
Valley... formerly Mayor of Forest
Grove, and of the
First National Bank of that place.

Finnan Haddia.
"Too may be getting tliinnn haddle

when you order It at your dealer's."
aid a buyer for a restaurant, "and you

may not Flnnnn hnddle Is smoked
haddock Hiulilock Is of the name
family as tbe coil. It resembles the
codfish, but has a blnrk lateral line.
Tbe lateral line of tbe codfish ta white
The appearance of this line Is not
changed by the smoking, nnd if you
take the trouble to glance down the
aldea of the fish that you are buying
aa finnan haddle you will often eee

that tbe line Is white, not blnrk. Cod
may be Just aa good, as tbe dealer will
perhaps tell you. but If you want fin-

nan haddle that Is doubtless what yon
want" New York Sun.

The Sun! lower Man

By M. QUAD

Copyright. I12' by Aooclatwl Lll-rr- y

l'r.
Una duy ten years ago In the month

of April a st runner who gnve his name
aa William Hobson appeared In the vil-

lage of Oraftou In a certulu middle
state and engaged quarters at the inn
for several mould In advance This
was something never henrd of before
and created quite a sensation. Then
the report went around Hint Mr. Hob-so- u

Intended to bm.d and operate a
la rue woolen mill there, and that was
sensutlon No. 2. Then a county cousta-bi- o

bud bis suspicion aroused that the
stranger was a fugitive from Justice,
and that wns sensation No. 3. Tbe
fourth was not fsr away.

Mr. Ilobsoii wss a man of middle
age. He was quM and kept to blm- -

elf. With all the pumping they could

do tho villagers could find out very lit-

tle about him. Tho most that could be
extracted from him was that be bad

made an important medical discovery

and would furnish purtlculurs later on.

On tbe 1st of May. after looking

around a bit. Mr. Hot.son leased ten

acres of lund of a furmer near the
town, and tbe fourth sensation came

when It was known he Intended to

raise sunflowers. No human being In

tbat county bad ever beard of any one

crowlne more than a hundred neaa

and here were to be thousands and

thousands of them! What could be

done with them? flow did they fit

into a medical discovery?
Men and teams were blred. tbe

ground prepared, und sunflower aeeds

were brought In snd piuntea ine en

terprise waa discussed In hundreds of

homes and given IHeraJ apace In the
county papers, but Mr. Hobson would
not Interview. His reply wns "wait.
When the etalks were knee high that
field was good to see. It was a novelty

that drew.
Just about that time almost every

person In tbe county received a circu-

lar through the malls. It was about

tbe new medical discovery, and the cat

was out of the bag at lust. Sunflower
tea would specdll-y-

Cure Indigestion.
Consumption In Its first stages.

Cancers and tumors If not too far
advanced.

Neuralgia and rheumntlsm.
Fevers rising from biliousness.
Clear the system of malaria.
Strengthen the weak and mnke the

strong stronger.
For six weeks the sunflower crusade

went on. Mr. Hobson did not seem
grestly Interested. So far ns could be
ascertained, be was not the msn put-

ting out tbe advertising, nor did he

ever say In so many words thnt sun-

flower tea would cure a complaint of
any kind. It was not known till the
sunflowers began to turn their yellow
faces to tbe morning sun and bang

their beads In modesty what be pro-

posed to do with the crop. Then Indi-

viduals began to come to speak for
seed. It was so much seed for 50

cents and no smaller orders taken.
Mr. Hobson hnd 400 orders booked and
was still writing down names when a

merchant of the town went to a money
lender and said:

"See here. Carter, there's a chance to
make $1,000 right under our noses, and
we are sitting around like bumps nn a
log!"

"What is it?" :

"This part of the state has gone era

iv about sunflower tea. Tbat man
Hobson Is raking in tho money as fast
as be can reach out his arm. It's a
quarter a bend for sunflowers, but the
mob la paying the price and glad to
get 'em."

"But Ilobson has got the only sun
flowers for a hundred miles around.

"All the better for us If we buy him

out and corner the supply. Why not
raise the prico to SO cents a head'

"But Is tbe tea any good?" persisted
the cautious capitalist

"Hobson hns got more than 100 un-

solicited testimonials. Deacon Good- -

boy says It cured him of kidney trou
ble after he hnd suffered for fifteen
years. Let's buy Ilobson out."

Only one thing on the face of this
earth made Mr. Ilobson willing to
listen to an offer. He hnd trouble
with his heart, and sunflower tea
would not cure It

During the next three days 100 peo
ple enrae per day to buy nnd take sun
flower heads. Some had driven a dls
tnnce of twenty miles. The stalks
covering three acres had been sold
and carried awny by this time, when
a New York wholesale druggist ap-

peared on the scene that Is, he said
he was from the big city, and he y

smelled of drugs. He wanted
the balance of the crop at S'J.ODO.

Then Mr. Hobson did a mean thing.
nud bis heart been all right he would
never have thought of doing auch a
thing. He sold those seven acres of
sunflowers as they stood to the mer
chant and capitalist for $2,500 and
was missing the next day. So was
the New York wholesale druggist In
three or four days the news got
around, and buyers became scarce.

What were seven acres of sunflow-

ers good for to the buyers?
Well, they got about $100 out of the

enterprise and felt themselves lucky.
Mr. Ilobson wns reckoned to have
made almost $2,000. and that wasn't
bad for a summer's work. The get-

ting stuck wasu't so bad as what fol-

lowed. Every drinker of the sunflow-

er tea denied that he had made a fool
of himself, and the He was passed
around and heads punched, and to
this day nothing will bring on a fight
so quick as the mention of tho swin-

dle.

Barbers In Egypt.
Many barbers in Egypt are govern-

ment servants. According to an edict
Issued by Ibrahim Pasha In 1S48. Til-

lage barbers were ordered to examine
all dead bodies and register the neces-

sary partlculara.

Degrees ef Love.
That prima donna must love tnoMc

thoroughly "

"Oh. I don't know." replied tbe man-

ager. "She doesn't seem 10 get a bit
of pleasure out of bearing anybody else

i sing well."-Wushlug- tou Star.

REPUBLICANS HELP

PASS WOOL BILL

TARIFF MEASURE APPROVED IN

HOU8E BY VOTE OF

189 TO 82

ALL AMENDMENTS ARE DEFEATED

Difference In Cost Of Production

8tarts Lively Debate And Ser-

ious Charges Are Made

By Speakers

WASHINGTON, April 1. The Dem
ocratic wool bill, known as the Under
wood bill, passed the House today, 1S9
to 82, with 20 "progressive" Republi-
cans voting for It, Representative
Rucker of Colorado, who opposed it
in debite and answered "present" on
the roll call, and Representative Fran-
cis, of Ohio, who voted against It,
were the only Democrats who did not
ll:ie up with the majority.

Tbe 20 Republicans who voted for
the bill were:

Anderson, Lindbergh, Miller, Nel
son, Nye, Steenerson, Stevens, Vols-
tead of Minnesota, HaiiRen, Hubbard
of Iowa, Akin of New York, Jack ion
MurdocK, Young of Kansas, La Foll-ett-

Warburton cf Washington. Laf--

ferty of Oregon, Hanna of North Da
kota, Kent of California, and Norrls
of Nebraska.

Supporters of the bill said It would
not cut the government's revnue but
would save more than $50,000,000 a
year to consumers because of the re
adjustment of rebates. All attempts
of the Republicans to amend the bill
to Increase the rates were lost. The
tariff board came In for criticism In

the speechmaklng.
Representative Kitchen charged that

Senators Smoot and Warren deliber-
ately had Imposed on the tariff board
to maintain the high duty on wool.

8,000ISUFFERERS

FLEE FROM FLOOD

WASHINGTON. April 3. With four
Mississippi towns seriously affected
by invading waters caused by the
greatest rise recorded In river history,
the flood situation to lay assumed more
serious aspects in widespread dis
tress, heavy financial loss and Impair-
ment of business facilities.

President Taft directed the war de
partment today to send 300 army
tents to citizens of New Madrird, Mo.,
who have been made homeless by the
flood.

The rescue party that left Fulton,
Kv.. late last night to search for
three men said to have been killed
while they were Inspecting tracks for
washouts along the Illinois Cenral
Railroad did not report today. Forty
miles south of Fulton their train went
through a bridge, according to the re-

port received here.
Two thousand persons driven irom

the factory district in Hickman, Ky
are being cared for by townspeople at
great personal sacrifice.

The levee broke opposite Hickman
yesterday at Dorena, Mo. A thousand
residents of the community were res-

cued ,many from the tops of their
homes, and taken to Hickman.

Hickman's food supply Is dwindling
Trains bearing tents and provisions
cannot reach the flooded town because
of railway washouts.

From 14 to 20 blocks Is the area
covered by the flood In the nortthern
section of Memphis. From 700 to 1200

persons have been driven from their
homes. The water continues to rise
in the Bayou Gaylsao, a small levee
urotectlng which gave way Monday.

A heroic fight of two days and nights
was made bv- - laborers to save the
Memphis gas plant, but the force of
the flood was too great, and the pro
tecting levee gave way last nignt.
Today, Memphis is without gas.

BEAVERS LOSE SECOND

E; SCORE 7 10 5

LOS ANGELES, April 3, (Special)
The Angels continued their winning
streak today by trouncing Portland,
7 to 5. Koester was hit freely, al-

lowing 11 blngles. The Beavers made
3 in the first to the Angels 2. At the
end of the fourth the score was 4 to
2 In favor of the visitors and in tne
fifth McCredie's men added one more
to their list while the Angels garnered
2. One in the seventh and 2 In the
eighth by the home team ended the
scoring. Chadbourne was (the star
batter, having two triples to his cred-

it.

The tesults Wednesday follow:
- At Los Angeles Los Angeles7;
Portland 5.

At Sacramento Sacramento, 4; Ver-

non 1.

At San Francisco Oakland, 3; San
Francisco, 2.

POULTRY CUR TO BE

infci i m t t i- -

HERE BOOSTER DAY

The noultry demonstration car of
the Southern Pacific Company, which
Is making a tour of the Willamette,
Umnaua and Rogue River Valleys, win
arrive in Oregon City at 10:01 o'clock
on the morning of April 27, and will
leave tbe next day at the same time.
The car will be one of the attractions
Booster Day, which will be on April
27. Ooeratine in connection With the
Oregon Agricultural College and the
state department of education, the
demonstrations which will begin next
Saturday will be of great benent to
persons Interested In the raising of
poultry.

Treasurer's Notice.
I now have funds to pay county road

warrants endorsed prior to November
13, 1911. Interest ceases on such war-rant- a

on date of this notice April 5,

1S12.
J. A. TUFTS, County Treasurer.

Relation of Parent
to Teacher

(By Mrs. Norman 8ay)
Down through the ages, flowers and

foliage have appealed to the hearts
of people, as emblems of country, tok-

ens of endearment, aa sentiments of
love, for Instance, the little shamrock
leaf will ever wake the Irish heart,
the Scottish thistle la dearer to a
Scotchman, than any sweet, fragrant
blossom would be, the Canadian bows
low to the maple leaf, tbe Callfornlan
loves the yellow popppy, and we woo
live In Oregon ever welsome the sight
of the beautiful Oregon grape, which
Is the floral emblem of the state. In
the same manner, but la a still great-
er degree do we love our country's
flag. We have been taught that the
red stands for courage, the blue for
loyalty and the white for purity. Why
are we loyal to our country's flag?
Why do we like to see Its colors wav-
ing In the breeze? Ia It not because
history has Informed us that tbe fath-
ers of this great nation fought, and en-

dured hardships to maintain the hon-
or of this country, and that tbe flagpole
with he flying colors of the stars and
strpes stands sponsor for our free-
dom. We are taught to be loyal to
father and mother, sisters and broth-
ers loyal to our kindred, but too oft-
en we are apt to overlook this needed
characteristic with regard to the
teachers of our children. Now, If we
as parents, can but Imbibe a little of
hid feeling of loyality toward the

teacheri In our schools. It will be a
splendid thng for the boys and girls
of this perod for it seems to me that
the very first relatonshlp which the
parent should bear to the teacher
is loyalty. If we have a feeling of
loyalty In our school districts, we will
wish to become acquainted with the
teache,, and the parent owes this to
the teacher acquaintanceship. For
several hours a day, five days a week,
our children are under the instruc-
tion and influence of tbe teacher, and
we should become acquainted with
the teacher and her work. Teachers
are always pleased to have parents
visit the school and tbe teacher should
be Invited to the homes of the par
ents, for in this way can she become
thoroughly acquainted with the home
environment of her pupils. Very of
ten the teacher is enabled to find her
way to the hearts of her pupils by
meeting them at home, and finding
out what Interests them as individuals
out of school hours.

After loyalty and acquaintanceship
should come appreciation, the kind
of appreciation that talks out loud.
We are apt to be very prompt at
times with adverse criticism and to re
spond slowly with our first apprecia
tion. I remember once sending a
not of appreciation to a teacher In

the primary grade, whea my boys were
in her room and 1 was much surprised
to receive the following lettter which
1 have copied word for word.

Dear Mrs. Say: Your note this
morning left a song in my heart all day
as I try to do my best but do not al
ways see the result of my efforts, and
sometimes become quite discouraged'

I made up my mind never to allow
an opportunity of showing Just appre-
ciation to pass by unheeded again.

The most Improtant relationship be-

tween the parent and tbe teacher is
cooperation. Organized effort such as
Is carried on by Parent-Teache- r Asso-

ciations and the International Con-

gress of Mothers, where parents and
teachers Join bands la bettering condi-

tions and giving greater advantages
to the boys ad girls, who are growing
up around us, has become the chief
factor In the uplifting of the home and
school. We, as members of a farm-
ing community are being given more
chances than ever before. The slog-
an, "Back to the Farm," has gone out
from headquarters. Domestic science,
manual training and agriculture are
no longer dreams of the future, and
our boys and girls are being taught
the dignity of labor. Our state sup-

erintendent of schools In Oregon has
been very active in bringing the farm
to the front, but if he were not re-

ceiving assistance of county superin-
tendents, teachers and parents he
could not accomplish this purpose
alone. Our county superintendent Is
putting forth every effort to cooperate,
and the parents' relationship to the
teacher must be that of cooperation,
if are to succeed.

Sometimes we think we have no
time to take part in this work, but I
am reminded of the kindly censure
of an elderly lady of sixty years, who
was a regular attendaat of our Moth-

ers Club In the town In which I re-

sided In California, upon some one
making the old time remark, "Oh, I

have no time for such things," this
motherly old lady replied, "Oh, If
women only realized how much time
they will have after a while, when
the bovs and girls have become men
and women and have passed out in-

to the world, and the corridors of the
home no longer ring with shouts or
laughter and childish glee," and Is It
not so, for if we cooperate with the
teachers now while opportunity is
knocking so loudly at our doors, we
will keep pace with other nations, and
by so doing honor the land where the
tlae waves from every scnooi yara,
ever declaring that we breath the air
of freedom and that this Is truly, "the
land of the free and the home of the
brave."

INE,"

GAY SAVES HIMSELF

R. A. Gay, a well known resident
Df Gladstone, had a narrow escapf
from death while working at the Will
iniette Pulp & Paper Company Satur
day and It was due to his strength
that he waa saved. Mr. Gay waa
employed In working near a shaft-n-

when his feet caught, and he held
fast to tbe belts that were going at a
;reat speed to prevent himself from
being carried into the wheels. One ot
the workmen hearing his cries for help
--ushed to his rescue and stopped the
machinery. Mr. Gay'a foot was bad
'y Injured, and he Is now using a
:rutch.

RU KNEE SPRAINS
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W0ODARD, CLARKE & CO.
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Please mention the Enterprise when
J answering ad.
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GIVES HIMSELF IIP

FUGITIVE POINTS PI8TOL8 IN AIR

INDICATING DESIRE TO

SURRENDER

VIRGINIA OUTLAW HAPPY IN JAIL

Capture Of Claude Allan Encoursgss
Posse In Belief That Other

Soon Will Be Ar.

rested

HILLSVIUJ3. Vs., March 28.
Starving, sleepless and fatigued,
Claude Swanson Allen came out of the
laurel thicket In the Blue Ridge to-
day, pointed two toward
the aky and gave himself up to the
posse which for nearly two weeks has
hunted him.

Complacent and almost happy, be
sat tonight, sheltered from a driving
storm in tbe little brick Jail a stone's
throw from tbe Carroll Courthouse,
where,' March 14, the Allen gang
vengefully killed the Judge, the pros-
ecutor, the Sheriff, a Juror and a by-

stander.
All day tbe posses, divided Into

small numbers, had been following a
trail thought to be that of Wesley Ed-

wards, a nephew of the Aliens. Sud-

denly Detective Lucas and four men
saw a figure creeping stealthily
through the undergrowth.

The posse threw their rifles to their
shoulder and Allen stepped out Into
the road, bis hands upraised, a pistol
In each.

"I m glad to get a chance to come
In," he said. "I haven't slept In a
bed since the shooting. I'm hungry."

The young mountaineer swung In
between the men of tbe posse and
they started back to Hlllsville.

Claude's capture gives renewed
hope that the capture of tbe three
remaining fugitives Sidna Allen, hla
nephew Friel and Wesley Edwards.

Claude stoutly denied any know,
ledge of the hiding place of the three.

DEMOCRATS FIGHT

FEDERAL BUILDING

Advices from the National Capital
Indicate the chances for the passage
of tbe bill appropriating $75,000 for
the purchase of a site and the erection
of a federal building at Oregon City
are anything but bright.

In a communication received Tues-
day from Congressman Haw ley, that
gentleman says the Democratic ma-

jority In the House of Representatives
has caucaused against a Public
Grounds and Building bill and as a re-

sult all of the appropriation measures
passed by the Senate for public build-
ings may die in the House.

With a Presidential election coming
on this year, the Democrats have evi-

dently concluded to practice economy
in spots, with the probable result that
Oregon City will be in very much tbe
same unenvable position aa at tbe be-
ginning of the session.

If the House falls to act on the Sen-
ate bill providing for a federal build-
ing here, that measure will expire with
the present congress and all of the
bard work of the last few months will
go for naught.

LOSSES FIRST GAME

LOS ANGELES, April 2. (Special)
Portland Just couldn't get away from

the opening day Jinx, and, consequent-
ly lost the first game of the season.
Tbe score was 4 to 2. Henderson al-

lowed nine hits and Leverenz seven.
The Angels scored In the first on a
tingle by Daly, Page sacrificing him
to second and Heitmuller driving out
a hit.

In the fourth Kruger doubled and
Rapps singled scoring the former.
Portland score again in the sixth,
Chadbourne reaching second on an er-r-

and Rogers driving a hot one past
second. In the fifth Reams doubled,
Leverenz bunted to Henderson who
threw to Lindsay retiring Reams. Dal-

ey tripled scoring Leverenz. Page
tripled scoring Daley. Heitmuller fan-

ned. Dillon singled, scoring Page.
Dillon out stealing, Howley to Ban-

croft Three runs.

TO BE HELD M 13

The committee appointed to ar-

range for the big Democratic ban-
quet, consisting of J E. Jack, C. W.
Evans, Charles Kelly, Dr. A. L. Beat-l- e

and O. D. Eby, have completed ar-
rangements. The banquet wll start at
7:30 o'clock on the evnlng of April
13 at Woodmen Hall, and the plates
will be $1 each. All Democrats are
Invited to attend. There will be a
large delegation from Portland In at-

tendance. Gilbert L. Hedges will be
the toastma8ter and the recptlon com
mute Is composed of R. B. Beatie, B.
T. Mass, J. J. Cooke, V. R. Hyde,
George A Harding. David Caufield,
and all precinct committeemen. The
other committees are as follows:

Invitation O. D. Eby, J. E. Hed
ges, U. F. jennson.

Musis Committee A. L Beatie, IL
E. Draper, M. D. Latourette.

All the candidates for the Demo
cratic nomination for United Statea
Senator end Governor West have been
invited to attend and make address
es.

Fortunes In Faces.
There's often much truth In the say- -

lng "her face is her fortune," but Its
never said where pimples, skin erup-

tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis-
figure It Impure blood U back of
them all. and shows the need of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try tbem. 25

cents at all druggists.


